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ANALYSISOF
HYDRODYNAMIC
DO L P HI NF I N P RO F I L ES
By THoMASG. LANGI
California
U.S. NavalOrdnanceTest Station,Pasadena,
fins have r,vell-stroamlined cross-sections
T\OLPHIN
thut may be useful as hydrofoils or airfoils designed
l)
to operate in the R,eynolds number range around 106.
Possible applications might be torpedo fi.ns and propeller
or pumpjet blades, boat propellers, rudders, keels, struts
and hydrofoils, helicopter rotor blades, windrnili vanes,
arrd sailplane wings and control surfaces.
Photographs of cross-sections of one dolphin t,aii fluke
and trvo dorsal fi.ns rvere obtained from animals that had
tlied of naturtrl causes. The cross-sectionswere obtained
about rnidlvay betl'een the bases and the 1,ipsof the three
fins. Fin offsets rvere measured frorn the photographs and
plotted on a 2-rn scale. 'Ihe best curves possible rvere
drawn through the measurod points; the maximum deviation being 0'2 per cent or about 0'02 cm. About eighty
points were read from t,he 'best'' curves :lnd run on an
IBM 7094 computer at the Ntrval Ordance 'Iest Stat,ion
to obtain press-ure disbribution using the Douglas twodimensional airfoil programme which assumes pot,ential
flow. Pressure distribution is gcnerally the most significant
fact,or in analysing the perforrmr'nce of hydrofoil or airfoil
cross-sections.
The profi.Ies artd pressure distributions of the 1,hreefins
are shown in Fis. l. Fin,4 is a tail {lukc section of a common
tlolphin (Detptt'it,tts ba'irdi,),fin -B is a dorsal section of a
Pacific striped dolphiri (Lallenorluyncusob|i,cluidens)'ancl
fin C is ta dorsal scctiorr of Lr Dall por:poise (Pltocoeno'ides
d,alli,). The lorvcr portion of Fig. I iilustrates the trpper
half of the cross-section of oach fi.n; the semi-thickness to
chord ratio, y/c, is plotted against, chord iength from the
Ieading edge. 'fhe upper portion of Fig. I shor,'s the
pressure distribution rvhere :
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and Po is the depth pressure' P the local statrc pressure
on the fin, p, mass densit'-v of the flow-ing fluicl, and tr',,
the fluid speed relative to the fin.
The fin chord lengths are betweorr 12 and 18 cm long.
The fin offsets are listed in Table l. The effect of anglo
of atta,ck on the pressure distribution of fin ,4 is shown in
Fig. 2. Maximum thicl<nessand its location, leading edge
radius, trailing edge thickness, and minimrmr presaure
coefficient, Co, and its location are listed in Table 2.
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Fig. 1. Proliles and pressuredistribuiions of threc dolphin flns.
,{, -,
Tail flukeof commondolphin;-tt,- ' - . -., dorsalfin of Pacific
stripeddolphin;C, - - - - - -, dors$lfin of Dtll porpuise
The three fins are similar in t,hat their rnaxinum
thichnesses a,re all iocti,ted bebrveen 32 per celt and 3ti per cclt
chord longth of thc lc:rdirrg edge; :r,11arc frrirly thich (I5.2
per cent, bo 2I'l per cent chortl ierrgth) arrd hilvo a rclatir.ely
l argo l e:r,di ng edgc rtrdi us (2.4 per cent to 4.1per cent c hord
Iength);
plossurcs are locatcd betrveerr
their minimum
14 per cerrt and 16 per cent chord lcngth of the lcading
edge; all have a ftlirl;'long region of gentie :rdverse presisrlre
gradient (increasiug Cr) fbllo*.ed b;- l, stcep adr-clse pr,c-ssu.re gradient;
ail trailing edges are rei.atir-elv thin, ald
tail {luke
and dorsal fin -B have cusped trrr,iling edges.
-4
Fins ,4 arrd B a,rc surprisingly simila,r siuce they are crosssections of different kirrds of firrs lrom differcnt species.
Fin C is zl thinner section ancl carnc from Da,ll porpoisc.
reported to be t,he f:r,stest of l,he tlrree speciesl.
All fins \yere generilll-v s;'mmctricll
althorrgh
sorrrc
lvarpage appc&rs in the photographs
noar l,heir trailing
edgos. Fin offsets for 1,he cornput,cr studl' arc bascd on tirer
semi-thickness and, therefore, syrnrnetrica,l sections.'I'iic
pressure distribution
is strongly affectecl b1- small changes
in fin profile; consequently, some of the rninor rvir,r-incss
in the pressure distributions
of Figs. I tr,nd 2 n]&y not be
real .
Analysis of the fi.n pressure-distributions
indicates that
the fin sections are ideally designed for operation at Reynolds numbers, Br, in the vicinity of 106 rvliere 'uhese fins
operate.
'I-he lorv-tlrag airfoil sections designed for nirplane rvings opertr,ting at -Re arourrd 107 and abovc at'c
relatively poor in the larige of I!e : 106, sirrce the lalninar
boundary la; cr cxtends too f&r into the ad\.else prcssllre
gradient region and separates, causing cxcessive drag!.
The fin pressure-disbributions arc not similar to tho tnorrr
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Fig. ?. Effect of angleof attack on the pressruedistributionof l,'in ,{
cornrnonlv knorvn rr,irfoil.s'z'3,The fin profile,s are a comprornise l:etrvceu tlrc ic.ss-knorvn special airfoils -FI05-l9l
bv
\V ortmrrnnl ancl Ii dti (-l -)-0t8
bv E ppl er'5 desi gned for the
/?" rcgion o1'0.5-ii'0
x 106. The r.liftirrcnccs bet*'een t'he
clesigns of \IortrrLamr nnd Epplcr are sLriiiciently grent, to
indicate tlrtrt u, cornprornisc dcsign is significant ilnd rnay
htlr-c uuerpccterl bc'rreficial characteristics.'I'l're
favourable
pr'€rssLrlo grlrdicnt rri--ilr tlie rrosc inlnd thr: gerrtle adverse
pressur{r gltr,dient to trigger trrrbulence, cornl.rinccl rvith the
cusp-slt;lpcd pressurc gla,clicnt of fins I l,ntl B to provide a
rretlr'-uni{brm borrndary lat'er I' rm pilrilmctcr, irppea,r to
optimize thc lcngth of lr,rnintr {lori' and eiiminnte both
Irunin&r ilrrtl t'rrrbuLcnt boLurclarl' I:l,yer sepilration.
'I'he
differencc
in aclverse pressure gra,dient sLrrlpe of fin C
from those of firLs I and B mav be thre to its reduced
thickncss ratio. Thinner sect'iorLs of n gilcrr rirfoil farnily
have reduccd a,tlverse pressure graclient,; consecpentl-1',
Table 1. DoI,PHIN FIN OFFSTTS
Distance
X'in seni-thickness (9i, chord)
from no-qe
(% chord)
lrin /
Fin -B
lin C
0
0.00
0.00
0.00
2
3.97
3.80
2.84
5
6.07
6.i 7
1.21
10
8.05
7.44
5.61
15
8.51
9.28
6'.18
20
9.96
9.12
?.04
30
10.53
9.65
7 62
40
10'17
9..16
7.56
50
8.98
8.60
7.42
60
i '20
1.tg
6.43
70
5'22
5'28
5.3Ir
80
3.16
3'22
3.85
90
1.57
1.74
2.08
100
0'23
0.45
0'14

Table 2. DoLpErN x'rN CHARAcrxiRrsrrcs
DistaDce
Distance
Trailing
from nose
Maximum from nose Leading
Fin
edge
llinimun
to min.
designa- thickness to max.
edge
(% chord) thickness
thickness
Cp
lp
tlon
radius
(% chord)
(% chord) (% chord) (% chord)
15
A
2r.r
32
4-2
0.46
- 0.74
14
B
3.8
0.90
19.3
33
- 0.66
16
2.4
0'28
c
75.2
36
- 0.46

the adverse presslrre region can be shifted l:zlckrvards and
bottndtr,ry iayer
rnodified rvithout, causing turbulcnt
seoaration.
The thicknesses of the trailing edge of thc fins lie betu.een
0'28 per cent and 0 90 per cent chord length. Airfoils
oxperionce essentialll' no dr:lg increase fbr thickness
ratios up to about 0 5 per ccnt chord length at -Rearound
106 and orrly a srnall dm,g increase at 0'8-l'0 per cent
thickrrcss ratios6. 'Ihe photograph of fin B showod cvidence
of slight deterioration, so it,s trailing edgc nra,r' not bc :rs
thick as reportcd.
The thick-fin soctiorrs aro proba,b[1' necr]cd primarily
for strength. Thick sections also perrriit gretlber angle-ofat'tack, a, variations rvithout, produciug excessiveminimum
prossuro peaks at, the leading edge that can result in flolr
Fig. 2 indicates that, trT'oseparation and cnvitation.
dimensional fin angles of att,ack up to 4o (7o for a fin aspect,
ratio of 4'0) should be permissible v'ithout producirrg
separation and high drag. 'this angle is in the reasonablo
range of maximurn a for propulsion by flul<e undulation
arrd for dorsal fin angle of att'ack resulting from manoeuvring. During accelerat'ion at los' speerl, t'he l1uke angle of
attack could be considerabl-v greater since added drag is
not so important and the fluke lr'ouid not stall until a
reached about 20o.
From the point, of vierv of cavitation, fins,4, .B, and C at
a:0"
s h o u l d r e a c h s p e e d s o f 1 6 '3 m / s e c ( 3 1 '6 kn o ts) ,
l7'3 m/sec (33'6 knots), and 20'7 misec (40'2 knots),
respectively, before cavitating near the u'ater surface.
Ilowever, a realistic angle of attack is about 3o or 4'.
Fin
at, I3'9 m/sec (27'0 knot's) at a : 2",
-4 rvould cavitate
a n d 9 '9 m i s e c ( 1 9 '2
l l '? m / s e c ( 2 2 '7 k n o t s ) a t a : 4 ',
knots) at cr : 6o. It is likelv that cavitat'ion rvould be
avoided by dolphins sinco cavit'at,ion is knov'n to produce
considerable surface damage to metals and might be
painful to dolphins. Tf the fi.n profiles h:td been thinner
or if the maximum thickness had been more rearlvard, the
nose radius would have becn smaller, mahing cavitation
begin at much lorver speeds a.t a : 4o but at higher speeds
ata:0o.
Maximum speeds of tame dolphins trairred for speed
runs are ?'7 m/sec ( l5 knots) for the Pacific striped dolphin?,
8'3 m/sec (16'l knots) for thc Pacific bottlenose do)phins'
and I l'0 m/sec (21'4 knots) for the Pacific spotted dolphine.

Maximum top speed reported in the technical literature
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